Joshua James Martinez
September 24, 2004 - May 2, 2022

Joshua “Misled” Martinez, 17, of Pueblo passed away on May 2, 2022. He was preceded
in death by his sister, Emma Myers; grandmother, Jeannie Baker; uncle, John Berger;
numerous other family and friends. He is survived by his parents, Trina (Michael)
Guerrero, Elizabeth Weston, Jessie (Chella) Morales and John (Annie) Myers; siblings,
Joziah, Robert III, John and Henry; grandparents, Barbara Chavez, Jerry Martinez and
Hans &Angela Weston; god brother, Alejandro; best friend, AJ; favorite cousin, Elida;
special friend, Jasmine; uncles, Jerry (Marie) Martinez, Jeremy (Janette) Martinez and
Mario (Nicole) Chavez; numerous other uncles, aunts and cousins, extended family and
friends. Joshua was an avid fan of the Pittsburg Steelers and the Denver Broncos. He
enjoyed playing basketball and spending time with “his people”. He always had to have
the best and only wore name brand. Josh was very respectful and was loved by everyone.
He will be deeply missed. Funeral Service, 10:00 am, Friday, May 13th, 2022, The Avenue
Church, 3030 Thatcher Ave, Pueblo. Viewing prior to Service. Service may be viewed
through Live stream on Facebook at Romero Family Funeral Home Pueblo and YouTube
at Romero Family Funeral Home Pueblo.
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Comments

“

Oh Nephew!! There have been so many great memories I'm not sure I can just pin
point one. You were always so happy. Always joking around. Always laughing at or
with everyone. That smile of yours is just one you cannot forget. You were an
amazing person and youll definitely be missed!! I still cannot believe you are gone.
I'm gonna miss you bugging me to baptize Anjelo. You loved myb kids so very
much... They love and miss you like crazy. I know one day we will see each other
again just wish it was sooner than later. Fly high my gorgeous fearless nephew. Take
care of Deja up there!! Love you!!!

Yvette - May 12 at 05:30 PM

“

I remember one time when josh was younger he gave me this fake 1 million dollar bill
and said here aunty now your rich go buy anything you want we both just giggled I
held on to it because whenever josh needed something we were always there for him
nomatter what if I bought him something I told him I bought it from the money he
gave me he always remembered exactly what I was referring to and he was just
laugh when I cooked josh always asked me for a plate and said "your food is good "
he always respected me he had a heart of gold was so loving and had a beautiful
smile he will forever be remembered missed and loved.

Crystal - May 10 at 06:22 PM

